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Grace Community

Grace Community Church exists to love God, 
love people, and lead others to do the same.

The Samaritan’s Purse project Operation Christmas Child collects shoebox gifts-filled  
with fun toys, school supplies and hygiene items-and delivers them to children in  
need around the world to demonstrate God’s love in a tangible way. For many of  these 
children, the gift-filled shoebox is the first gift they have ever received. This year Grace 
will be a drop-off center for local churches. Please consider volunteering a few hours 
to help with collecting boxes here at the church during the week of November 15 - 22. 
For more information and to register to volunteer, please visit:
www.gcc-online.org/operation-christmas-child.

This year’s 26th Annual Community Thanksgiving Dinner will again be hosted here 
at  Grace in the Activity Center. This event is an opportunity to partner together with  
other local churches and “Be the Church” to our community. There are several ways  
you and your family can help, from cooking to baking or joining us on Thursday, 
November, 25th to help prepare, serve or deliver a Thanksgiving meal to people in 
our community. 
For more information please visit: www.gcc-online.org/upcoming-events.



We believe that regular giving to the local church is an essential act of worship in 
response to God’s generosity and provision for us. You can give at gcc-online.org, in the 
Church Center app, or at one of the baskets by the exits of the Worship Center.

Welcome to Grace
We are so glad you’re joining us this morning!

We have a strong desire to know and experience God’s love. It is His love for us which, 
in turn, inspires us to love God, love people, and lead others to do the same. 

If you’re a guest with us, we would love to hear from you! Go to gcc-online.org and click 
the blue button that says Connect With Us and tell us how we can serve you or pray for 
you. We would love to have you join us every Sunday at 9:00 or 10:45am!

If you have any questions or want more information about who we are and what we 
do, please take some time to browse our website at gcc-online.org.

Connect With Us

Next Steps with Grace

Giving to the LORD at Grace

Life at Grace

There are many opportunities for you to get connected and involved
here at Grace! For more details, take some time to browse gcc-online.org.

We especially recommend checking out the Upcoming Events page!

For More Information
Statistics from November 7 
Worship Attendance: 489
Peak Online Attendance: 56 
General Offering: $13,309

Fiscal year as of September 30 
Income: $733,019
Expenses: $662,919
Budget: $760,293

Want to know what opportunities the men’s ministry offers 
for connection? Want to know when the next baptism prep 
class is happening? Have other questions? Our church 
website - gcc-online.org - is your number 1 spot to look for 
more information about ministries and events here at Grace.

Next step: Check out our website at gcc-online.org.

November 20 | 8:30am | Jost Farm 3821 SW 48th
Men’s Ministry is inviting couples to join them for a  
morning Prayer Breakfast and Shootout. Pastor Sean  
Gardiner will be sharing and there will be a time of  
fellowship, food and optional target practice.

Your next step: Sign up at
 gcc-online.org/upcoming-events.

December 19 | 4:00pm | Activity Center 
Whether you can carry a tune or you simply make a joyful 
noise to the Lord, this is a great opportunity to enjoy 
fellowship with others while spreading Christmas cheer. 
This is a family-friendly event for everyone to enjoy, so load 
up your car and bring everyone along!

Your next step: Plan to join us!

February 20 | 7:00 - 8:00pm | Worship Center
Come and gather with the church for a time of 
intergenerational worship of the Living God. We will let the 
word of Christ dwell in our hearts as we sing truth through 
psalms, hymns, & spiritual songs in genuine fellowship and 
authentic community with one another.

Your next step: Please join us in praise!

February 26 - March 5 | Children's Haven International
Join us on a  week-long ministry to assist Children's Haven 
International, a Christian home for over 50 needy Mexican 
children located in Reynosa, Mexico. We will assist in 
building maintenance, grounds upkeep, meal preparations, 
teaching, singing, games, fellowship and much more! 

Your next step: Register at the table in the foyer today.

November 25 | 11:30 - 1:30pm | Activity Center
We are glad to partner with other local churches for the 
26th Annual Community Thanksgiving meal! Taking part in 
this event is a tangible way for us to love the people around 
us. We are excited about this opportunity to meet physical 
needs, while also ministering to the spiritually hungry 
people in our community.
Your next step: Sign up at gcc-online.org/upcoming-events.




